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THE LIFE CAREER
"Schooling la foutb thiul.t InnrUMy be

Urcini to prepare pcra in Hit
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g contnining full Intormntion.

Dfrte Coursft AGRICULTURE :

Agronomy, Animal Huibsndry,Dair'Hus-- I

inJry. Poultry HusbanJry. Horticulture.
Airku"vire for Tca.herv FOHtSTRy,
I CXjtiINO tNGINH KING. HO.V.fr ECO-- t

OMK S: Domestic Scirnce, Domesth: Art.
t SC.IM I Kli: blectricil, IrriRitlon,

I1gtm .1v, Mfchanic.il, Chemical, Mining.
Onirics. COMWLKCH. PHARMACY.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

I'oralioinit e, Dairy-- I

ir. Ho:pf Makers' C.mrse, Industrial
A.rrs. Fore .frv, Biisinej blurt Course.

of r'un'r Piana, String, Band,
V'aice Ctlluie.
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SPORT new:
h M'GRAW HE KNOWS

THE

THIS BECAUSE WHILE ALL THE

POWEBS Or EUROPE ABE

AGAINST THE KAISER, ALL THE

POWEBS OP BALLDOM ABE

AGAINST HIM.

(By Hal Sheridan.)
(Written fur the I'nited 1'ren.)

New York. t. 10. "Kaiser ,

with the fombi!i:-c- ; powerg of Eu-

rope on bin nwk, has my utmost and
sim-er- e ynimthy," John

DiBno.;(-- r of the three-tim- e run-

ner u in the world's aerie, during
a fanfeat before he returned to New
York frjm the reeent ror.d trip West
with his club. "The reaon he ha,"
he continued, "is le"au. he and I are
in the name boat. All the powera of
Kurope eem to be allied n'int him.
ami 1 know that every ball club in the
National league is hguinst the (Hants
on general principle. They nil want

j to ee a winner beaten."
The little Napuleon iina si.ed up the

situation just about as neatlv as said
situation can be tabulated. He i. fight-
ing the whole league combined. Kverv-on-

is out to take a full out of the
(iinnts. dust why this is true is best
explained by the Giants' leader "they
all like to see a winner beaten."

For three years now me Ciant have
copped the honors in ine parent major
organization. There is no doubt but
what the league wou'ht lie better off,
financially lit least, i. some other club
would step to the front now and then.
But the fact isn't going to keep s

clan away from another world's
series if they can help tt. They are
out to repeat, if such r. thing is pos- -

line.
All around the loop the fan are

against the tiiiuits. Kven in cities
that are hopelessly ou of the race
Cincinnati, I ittslmrg amt Philadelphia

great crowd turn out when the
come to town, simply to root

ng;iint the Everyone
s.vm-- to want to see trie Giants drnv;-ge-

down.
The Huston Rr.ive. were clu-v- rj

echo when they si.urted to the front
FIRE INSURANCE !llivi!,i""- - There wasn't any partieuhr

SCHOOL

SCHOOL

rensoii ior anvoiie to clieer Huston ex
cept for the renson that Huston migli
lieat the (iinnts out. And anyone nlio
would do t lint could have ull the sup-
port nnv club cimKI wih -- t l,.ast in
the rooting line.

As the tennis are slut piny for the fi-
nal li.!,h for the old pole, one
of the prettiest races in the history of
the National league loom up. With
the four lending club Giant. Hnive
Cardinal and Cuba bunched so closely
that the leader might change every ilu".
the fan around the lot - are stirred lij

in they never were tie fore.
l,e ii in ol.I St. I.ooey they're kinda

loenev. 1 lie tans in It o Missouri me
iropoii have ilreumed of pennants for
venr nioi years, hut not since th

spurt of iJtt'S have
,they .ad a goo, h chance to crawl
....ii. no- - peununr copping njin.l wagon.

men are getting nil kinds of
support, la,. Mound r,iv fans flock
to Kobinnou fold in d.--

W'l.Il ..II .i, "in- - mi tins nirore is going on in
the Tencr n fcelim, ,f .

i nun pei a,t,. the dmninat
Most approved methods, lri-- ' "' "" Hyron Bancroft .lidiusoii.

,wii. to Pe sure, tliev re still plaving
M 1 1 I., .11 I.. . .uiary, ana iiign: ics. nu,t ,.n,-- m

in wiine the Athletic lose a game
Departments, Complete1'""'' hile. it

But these scintillating athletes. Per
r-- it ... r- - .. r.' . C.r.iilii i... .i ... .courses in tiaro, ri&no, voice , nun,,. c .iio-knie-

loive out n far in front in the
Violin and Harmony.' ruan league that nothing short t

a team made up of Ty J,
vio interference with j-- ksohs. i nnstv .Ma'.Tiewon am tt,

pupils.

MODERN CONVENIENCES

DOMESTIC COMFORTS

Scholastic begins

Puondajr September.

Address, SUPERIOR

M.
VICK SO TONG

Chinese 5Ieiicine
Tea Company

medicine
will cure any known

disease.
South Street,

Salem, Phone
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pull-
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circuit,
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Culture,
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" 'i ii iik coiini tieail them ofi. As
mere "aiii t no sich nuiin.il." we her..

' by award the American pennant
to riiiladeldiiii.

w,nr has its disadvantage!.. Here w
U..r.. i... I :.. - ...i'i' on, im ronrentisi t eve
Nl.., ftl... I. ..11. .4 .1 .', .- .ua or me i nite ti p, nrmv
"",N! " ror foreign shore, when
along come this war and thev all hike
back to the t . S. A. It almost tempts

nr in tin rouiitrv. Ma
be it would chase Vm to Honolulu.

Tiler. Rudolph and .lame .y.yildn
worn a hard a thev .re w,.Kin if. they knew jlwt what' in store for
them if they i the National league
r"""1"- - ney inv. never ff,,!

franklin Baker, Edward Collin end
young Air. Melnnm. What a ploaiut
-- "'(" inirs ineni:

There t more Catarrh In thte ot
the country than all oilier diate put
1'HCellicr, and until the lait few yn
wa uppoa to t Incurwbki. For
Hit many year doetnrt pronounced It a
icmi ! ana ptvseritml uk-- i rvme- -

(liet, ana by constantly ratline 10 curt
wuh local treatment, pronounced H Incur
able. Hcieiic lis pruveo Catarrh t b a
eonatitullonal disease, and thvretore

constitution! treatment. Ilall't
1 atarrli (,'ure, manufactured bT K. J.
C'tvmejr A Ci.. Toledo, lhto. la the onl
t'niwtltuuonal cur on the market. It li
tsken Internally. It acta dlrwtly on th
blood and mui-ou- t surface of (he ayMem.
Thir otTer on hundred dollar for ant
fM It fall to cur. Send for circular!
and testimonial.

Aarfraa: T i. CMSSET CO.. ToidO, O
, Kid ty imi tie.

was
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GUNBOAT SMITH AND

AL REICH HAY MEET

Both Are Willing but Belch is Modest
and Thinks He Should Have Mora

Ring Experience Before
Tackling Gunboat

BEICH IS VERY FAST AND
IS REMARKABLY CLEVEB

Besides Is Big and Strong and Strikes
Like a Blacksmith's Helper Dun-

dee and Beecher to Go

20 Bounds.

(By Hal Sheridan.)
New-- York, tept. 10. New Yorkers

are boosting for a ten round match be
tween Gunboat Smith ami Al Keieh.

ha
The Stadium Athletic club is to
ve made offers to each man. Smith

is willing and licit h is willing, but the
latter thinks he should have a few more
fights "under hi belt" before he
tackle such hard game as the gunner.

hen h undoubtedly is a promising
avyweight but whether he could last

teu rounds against the hard slamming
mariner remain to be seen. Smith is
wily and experienced and this would
count heavily against Al.

Ketch s handlers made a big mistake
hen thev sent him against Carl Morris

iu hi second professional fight. It was
too much of a jump for the youngster
and it took hun a long time to regain
onfideiue after the beating he re

ceived.
Keieh has everything that makes a

champion except experience. He's won- -

lerttillv fast, more than ordinarily
lever, very big, very strong, and he
an hit like a blacksmith. There is no
loubt that he looms up like a champion.
In build he has a great advantane over
all the other heavyweights, excepting

ess Willnrd, and he i better put to
gether than Jess. IIe' not a match

r Willard. however, in size.
Dundee and Beecher.

I.o Angeles. Cnl., Sept. 10. Johnny
!ee and Willie eeeher of New

ork were signed todav to box 20
rounds at Vernon arena Tuesday night.
September "!. The weight agreed upon
was t.'Ci rin"-"'1- - This inarKs the pass
ing of Dundee as a featherweight. Even
utter the calling off of the match with

amnion humane, lunee maintained
that he would again be able to do

ouuds ringside. Now, however, he ad
mits that, he will definitely join the
ivhtweight ranks. Weight forfeits of
"InO were posted bv both boxers.
hnrles Kvton was named as referee.

II.

Baseball
Northwestern League Standings.

W. I.. I', t.
Vancouver tl ol .ii:;;t

Seattle i:i .', .tilJ
pokane k iiii ..".I

Victoria li'J .s. A-- 'l
Tacoiua lil !t .40'J

i

Hatliird "it! li;t .370
Coast League Standings.

W. 1.. P, t.
uit ' I sti iiii

-- iii;
-- an t raiieiaeo V. ,. ..:!

os Angeles T 77

euice i 7 ..VJ4

Misions 73 sj .471
Oakland tit 07 .:'.

Ycs.crday's Results,
t Oakland Missions . Venice 1

At l.os Angeles Portland 3 7, l'.os
Angeles,

At sun r rauciseo i':iKiami Sun
Praiieiscn 0 0.

DENY STORY OF BRITISH

CRUISER BEING SUNK

Wahiiii;tim, Sept. l't. Pint denial ot
repot that the ltntish cruise1

l.ristol had been disabled in a fiht
with an nunamcit l.ennan warship 111

southern water wa voiced here todav
hv officials of the P.ntish embassy
fhc London foreign office ha- forward
ed the following cablegram to the cm
basv:

"There is increasing o ti Hi ;i -- i - foi
recruiting iu Great lintaiu. Three hun
dred thonsaud uieo have joined thi
regular army since the war began. The
eagerness to enlist has grown markedly
since llritis',1 troops have actually been
engaged with the enemy.

ARMY OF HALF MILLION.

Loudon, Sept. 10. leniier
Asipiith today asked parliament
to increase the British regular
army bv cH0,000, It was be-
lieved it would bs done immed-
iately. He interded to ask for
further increase later, the pre-
mier said, if o(Hi,Oi0 proved too
few.

The initial increase of TWO..

X, Asquith added, wtnild
bring the total establishment of
regulars and territorials, or
volunteer, up to l,301,S3i men.

Billy Bradley
By A. M. Corrigaa

Red McChee ayi
When Bill was still war down iu

teens an' playiii ' 'round the sand lot
greens near Cleveland 's baseball park.

I?edrf6hee

J.

Pop Ansou saw 10.

he. 01 th wk E,Vira i

what Bill would in the Arctic today the
say an' have a lit- - of the;
tie lark, he to make a
Bill what he'd over the ice in search of land.
take to work. Bill of the crew who were

an' gave off Point, ou the
his belt a jerk, 0f the Arctic for II
then named some her? on the
measlv wage. Pop

him that
was '9i an' sent
him down to New
York state where
Bill the
rage.

Next vear Pop
the back to fill that

old third corner sack for his
club. An' Pop was not long findin'
out that Bill could field Ms bag an'
clout his was no duo. Bill got
his chance when Pop got to do
the thing he'd to do put on a

suit. Till just a few years
back Bill starred around his

yard. An' then he got the
boot.

They missed his throws
of bunts to first, his pose at
bat, his stops. I'.ut fans for-
get- new gtars appear an' guys that

aome past year get be- -

hind the-- Bill sat his back seat!
for a while in Then that ol'j
smile broke out again full force. He's

but still plays third with;
fast goin' herd. Go,

to it, Bill. 01' horse.

GETS JOB IN

Reno, Xev., Sept. 10. Dr. A.

dean of

late

Punch this
pipe and
Clg
news under
your hood!

SURVIVORS CREW

ARRIVE IN SEATTLE

Six Trotn the
rooned for 11 Months Passengers on

Steamer From Nome Tell

Seattle. Wash.. Sent. Survivors!

K tlx tT 8aj0line 9lh00Uir
region doubted

ability Yilhjalinur
asked explorer, successful plunge

moving
six Elvira's

blushed marooned Humphrey
pack months,

arrived vestetdav steamship

signed

became

brought youngster
Chicago

pickup
through,

longed
Cleveland

home-tow-

baseball

underhanded
drooping

startling

DeadlincxL pushed
drops.

Canada.

managin'
Ward's Brookfcd

WALLA WALLA PROFESSOR
NEVADA!

Hcndrick, Whitmau college,:

OF

Wrecked Schooner

Experiences.

Stef'anssofl,

Senator from Nome. They are: H. N
Clark and W. C. Allis, engineers; Jack
Wade, Ralph Austin, Donald Addison
and Louis Pritchard, members of the
crew. The wreck occurred September
23, 1913, and for the next 11 months
they were kept rrom starvation by pro-

visions from the whaling schooner Bel-

vedere. The ice broke last spring and
the Belvedere left for Hersciiel island
and Banks land. Last August 15,
while the Belvedere was lying oft Hers-che- l

island, the North Star, one of 's

ships, was blown ashore. On
August 11 tho Mary Sachs, Stefansson's
supply ship, left the islaud to search
for the explorer and his two

PUBLISHERS ASKED

TO SUBMIT PAYROLLS

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 10 All news-
paper publishers of Los Angeles were
asked today to submit their classified
payrolls to the federal industrial rela-

tion commission in session here. The
action came as a result of statements by
Charles T. Scott, an officer of the In
ternational Typographical union, that

of

W. the I.os Times was less
than union wages.

l"r iilitVia ra dtkor liima unti.n ' "

Walla Wash., it was 8nj men oome into which uses
here touay, nas oeen cnosen irom a list tion were asked to do the same.

f AH n ii) iin n r a o i nr f) ,I.m t iif ') w. ,.- '. : . .
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De ln m er ,ftllIlt

Cniversity to Grey to James Times 10
, '

Dr. r. Dr. unions of strike and a member of are enormous and peatt

will not the union.- and

Here's case-car- ds with the full y'::K:
deck right the mahogany:
The men smoke Prince
Albert in their jimmy pipes or
joy makin's cig-arette- s simply because PrinceAlbert bitetonjrues, parch throats ; it always delightful in
and frarrrance ; it is made by a wonderful patented process
Eili 'nto a c,ass by ' And r' A' " as good asHiAT listens!

national joy smoke

x on 4 t . ?
i 'p.

Take a tip s You just go to P. A. I ke little grow 00 norurol-Lk- e, andla your right early these morouin !
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REYNOLDS TOBACCO Wiruton-Sale- m, N.

House of Half a Million Bargains

We carry the largest stock of Sacks and
i i uu

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
233 8tate Street. 8alem, Oregon. !,,

Marion Creamery Produce Co.

ICE CREAM
SHERBET

Made by latest and most improved methods
manufacture. Try it. Orders filled for one gallon

and upwards. Phone Main 2488.

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES

For

Address

This coupon may be exchanged votes in the co-

ntest trip to San Francisco in 1915, Capital

Journal office. good after September 12, 1914.

Ancgeles paying aaHaBaJ
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Walla, announced noll:uni'on Competi-- union, neither, but settles In a mood of deep
disputes arbitration, under Herald exclaims: "tt'l

agreements. also denied Otis' state-- 1

of succeed thecal Harrison Otis' objection ment that B. gooa
Stubbs. Hendrick because rijt did! dvnamiter. tvno-!op- s where
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